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Abstract 

 In this project, we tested whether retained coarse woody debris was encouraging a 

taxonomically and functionally diverse ectomycorrhizal community 10-15 years after 

harvest. We did this by sampling roots of 10 year-old spruce saplings at the Sicamous 

Creek Silvicultural Systems Trial and examining their ectomycorrhizal communities. The 

experimental area includes three replicate 10 ha. clearcut blocks, and in each block, two 1 

ha treatment plots were established in 1996: retention of coarse woody debris generated 

during the harvesting, and removal of coarse woody debris. CWD volume ranged from 

453.3 m3/ha to 57.0 m3/ha. We also tested the ability of these ectomycorrhizas to release 

soil organic matter degrading enzymes, as an indication of physiological differences. 

There was no indication (at the scale of a 1 ha. plot) that the retention of CWD had a 

medium term effect on either the structure or function of the ectomycorrhizal fungal 

community.  We think that there are two explanations for this.  First, because the roots 

were sampled randomly, many of those from the plots with retained CWD were not in 

close proximity to pieces of CWD and would not have been influenced directly by them.  

Secondly, the logs may not yet be decayed enough to provide habitat for ectomycorrhizal 

fungi.  In order to address both sampling scale and age of the wood, we have started a 

second study. Seedlings have now been planted directly in decayed wood, immediately 

adjacent to intact logs, or some distance away from either of these.  The ectomycorrhizas 

on these seedlings will be used to compare not only the microsite scale, but also the 



influence of CWD retention in the medium term (represented by the intact logs) and long 

term (represented by the decayed wood). We expect that a more diverse soil habitat, 

created by different stages of decaying CWD, will promote a more taxonomically and 

physiologically diverse ectomycorrhizal community. 

 

Introduction 

 

Coarse woody debris (CWD) or downed wood is widely recognized as an important 

component of forest ecosystems. Therefore forest certification criteria often include a 

requirement that coarse woody debris be retained on site after harvesting (e.g., Forest 

Stewardship Council 2005).  The argument for retaining coarse woody debris typically 

involves the maintenance of animal biodiversity (Jonsson et al 2006), however major 

questions remain about the effectiveness of coarse woody debris in achieving these goals 

(http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfp/frep/4_frep_pe_questions.html; April 2006). There is 

rarely any attention paid to the importance of CWD in influencing soil biodiversity, and 

yet soil factors and associated ecosystem functions are always highly ranked in 

sustainability criteria.  Decayed wood, which can be viewed as a long-term product of 

CWD, supports a high density of ectomycorrhizas (Harvey et al. 1978, 1979; Christy et 

al. 1982; Vogt et al. 1995), with some species restricted to decayed wood microsites 

(Goodman & Trofymow, 1998, Tedersoo et al 2003). 

Ectomycorrhizal (EcM) fungi form important functional and biomass components 

of forest soils.  They serve roles in nutrient cycling, maintenance of soil structure, 

nutrient uptake by seedlings, plant to plant interactions belowground, and as food sources 

http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfp/frep/4_frep_pe_questions.html


for soil invertebrates and small mammals.  The hyphae of ectomycorrhizal fungi are 

estimated to comprise at least 30% of the microbial biomass in boreal forest soils and 

therefore have a major influence on carbon sequestration in forest soils (Högberg and 

Högberg 2002).  Most commercially important conifers do not grow normally in the 

absence of EcM associations.  There are estimated to be as many as 15,000 different 

species of EcM fungi, with different physiologies (Hutchison 1990), preferences for soil 

microsites (Genney et al. 2006, Rosling et al. 2003, Tedersoo et al. 2003), and abilities to 

disperse via spores vs. hyphae (Deacon & Fleming 1992).  Hence, it is hypothesized that 

trees colonized by a number of functionally diverse EcM fungi are better able to exploit 

the wide array of organic and inorganic sources of nutrients present in forest soils 

(Amaranthus & Perry 1984).  In addition, EcM fungi, because of their large biomass and 

ability to secrete hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes, as now viewed as important 

decomposer organisms in forest soils (Talbot et al. 2008). 

A major review by Jones et al. (2003) concluded that clearcut harvesting rarely 

has an effect on the rate at which new seedlings become colonized by mycorrhizal fungi, 

but always causes a change in the EcM fungal community.  This shift in fungal species 

seems to be driven in large part by a reduction in the availability of effective inoculum of 

some fungi. In particular, because some EcM fungi cannot disperse vegetatively once 

their host tree is dead, fungi that can disperse by spores tend to dominate over fungi that 

disperse by root-to-root growth (Hagerman et al 1999b). This is a concern if it means that 

seedlings no longer have access to the full spectrum of EcM fungi previously present  on 

a site and that nutrient cycling could be affected.  In addition to differences in inoculum, 

it is likely that changes in environmental conditions after harvest are also responsible for 



some of the species shifts (Jones et al. 2003).  In this project, we tested whether retention 

of CWD during clearcut logging encourages the retention of some members of the EcM 

fungal community.  Although generally thought to be totally dependent on their hosts, 

some EcM fungi also have a limited ability to live saprotrophically (Erland & Söderstrom 

1991, Buée et al. 2007). If retention of coarse woody debris (CWD) allows these fungi to 

remain active on a site, this stand-level treatment can increase overall functional 

biodiversity of the soil microflora. 

 

Methods 

Site description 

The Sicamous Creek site is part of a high elevation Engelmann Spruce - Subalpine Fir 

forest classified in the ESSF wet-cold2 subzone. The managed area is dominated by 

subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) with a white 

rhododendron (Rhododendron albiflorum) and huckleberry/blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) 

understory (Craig et al. 2006). The mesic soils investigated in this experiment are 

characterized as Humo-Ferric Podzols (Lloyd and Inselberg 1997). The Sicamous Creek 

Silvicultural Systems Trial, established over the winter of 1994-95 includes three 10 ha 

clearcuts, designated ‘A’, ‘B’, and ‘C’, which differ slightly in aspect and elevation. A is 

NW-facing and ranges in elevation from 1583 m to 1622 m, B is N-facing and ranges 

from 1648 m to 1678 m, and C is W-facing and ranges from 1739 m to 1769 m.  In 1996-

97, three CWD treatments were established in each 10-ha clearcut: 1-ha plots with 

complete removal of downed wood (referred to as CWD- plots here) or natural levels 

(CWD+ plots). CWD volume varied as follows: Block A CWD– = 57.0 m3/ha and 



CWD+ = 453.3 m3/ha, Block B CWD– = 112.9 m3/ha and CWD+ = 347.9 m3/ha, Block 

C CWD– = 60.4 m3/ha and CWD+ = 416.9 m3/ha (Craig et al. 2006). Engelmann spruce 

seedlings were operationally planted throughout the cutblocks, including the CWD plots, 

in 1996.  

 

Characterization of the ectomycorrhizal community on roots of saplings 

In September 2006, we harvested one long lateral root from 10 10-yr-old saplings on 

each Complete Removal and Normal Level CWD plot (2 treatments X 3 replicate blocks 

X 10 saplings = 60 root samples).  Then 100 randomly selected ectomycorrhizas per root 

sample were carefully separated into those colonized by different fungi.  This was done 

after careful examination under dissecting and compound microscopes according to the 

method of Goodman et al. (1996).  Two mycorrhizas per morphotype were freeze-dried 

and stored at – 80 C. Fungal DNA was then extracted and amplified from these tips 

using the methods of Twieg et al. (2007), and sequenced. Sequences were aligned and 

manually corrected and compared to international databases (NCBI, UNITE) for 

identification. Where molecular identification conflicted strongly with morphotype 

results, cloning of the suspect PCR fragments, re-amplifying of select clones, and 

additional sequencing was used to attempt to resolve identities and to confirm the 

presence of only one fungal associate.   

Rarefied fungal richness per seedling was calculated using Estimate S (Colwell 

2006). Relative abundance of each fungal taxon was calculated by dividing the number of 

tips colonized by each taxon per seedling by the total number of tips counted on that 

seedling (e.g. 4 tips/100 tips). The evenness equation Evar was applied to this matrix in 



order to calculate taxon evenness (Smith and Wilson 1996). 

 

Enzyme assays on root tips of saplings 

Lateral roots of the same spruce seedlings used in fall 2006 sampling were collected in 

September 2007 and transported back to the lab on ice. They were stored for up to 4 days 

at 4°C, until assays were performed. Each root was washed in tap water, and then cut into 

1 cm pieces. Root pieces were randomly selected and the first active root tip of each 

piece was excised and placed in a Petri dish of tap water. Tips were grouped by gross 

morphotype, and then placed in micro sieves in a microwell plate according to the 

approach of Pritsch et al. (2004) and Courty et al (2005). All mycorrhizal root tips were 

assayed sequentially for eight extracellular enzymes involved in the breakdown of soil 

organic molecules : gluconuridase, xylosidase, cellobiohydrolase, β-glucosidase, 

chitinase, acid phosphatase, leucine aminopeptidase, and laccase following the protocol 

of Courty et al. (2005).  At the end of the assays, the surface areas of the root tips were 

determined and then the root tips were frozen.  Later, the DNA was extracted, fungal 

DNA amplified and DNA of one tip per morphotype group was sequenced.  DNA from 

other tips in the morphotype group were treated with three restriction enzymes (Alu I, 

Hinf I, and Mbo I) and restriction fragment polymorphisms (RFLP) created.  If the RFLP 

differed from that expected, the DNA was sequenced and compared to on-line databases. 

  

Functioning of ectomycorrhizal hyphae 

In late September, 2006 we buried three sand-filled mesh ingrowth bags around a second 

set of ten randomly-selected trees per plot. Silica sand has been found to select for EcM 



fungi over saprotrophic fungal hyphae (Wallander et al. 2001, Kjøller 2006, Anderson 

and Cairney 2007, Korkama et al. 2007).  We collected these in September and October 

2007, combined sand from the three bags per tree and used subsamples to test the ability 

of the fungi to use a range of organic sources of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and sulphur 

(S).  We did this by following a modified approach of Grizzle and Zak (2006) where 

hyphae were first floated out of the sand and aliquots distributed into the wells of Biolog 

SF-N2 and SF-P2 Microplates. Each well in these plates contains a different organic 

source of N, P, or S. Plates were then read on a microplate reader to quantify the 

oxidation of substrates which, in turn, caused reduction of the tetrazolium dye in the 

wells. Later, fungal DNA was extracted, amplified and sequenced from three randomly 

chosen representatives of each of the 12 types of colonies observed in the wells. 

 

Ectomycorrhizal communities on bait seedlings at Sicamous Creek 

In order to compare EcM fungal communities growing near or far from coarse woody 

debris or in decayed wood in the clearcuts and forests at Sicamous Creek, we planted 

non-mycorrhizal spruce seedlings (seedlot 26212, ID DWD 20070064A) as bait 

seedlings.  In early to mid July 2007, 75 seedlings were planted in the three CWD+ and 

three CWD- plots described above, as well as in a block of uncut forest adjacent to each 

10 ha cutblock.  In each plot, 25 seedlings were planted in decayed wood, 25 adjacent to 

a undecomposed log of CWD (for the forest and CWD+ plots) or a stump (for CWD- 

plots), and 25 located away from these features. In the fall of 2008, 10 seedlings were 

harvested from each microsite from each plot.  Five of these seedlings were assayed for 

enzyme activities according to the methods described above.  Representative tips of all 



types of ectomycorrhizas were included.  The other five seedlings were used to 

characterize the EcM fungal community using morphological and molecular methods.  

 

Results 

Characterization of the ectomycorrhizal community on roots of saplings 

The fungi encountered on the roots of the 10-yr-old saplings are typical of early 

successional conifer forests, especially those of boreal or high elevations.  Some taxa 

were very abundant at a few plots, while others made up a small proportion of the 

community at many sites (Fig 1).   
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 Figure 1. Three-dimensional PCA ordination of taxon relative abundance by 
Block (A, B, or C) and treatment plot (CWD retention/plus (P) or removal/minus 
(M)). Taxa are as labeled, and plots are as follows: Block A retention (AP), Block 
B removal (BM), and so forth. 
 

For example, Thelephora terrestris was the most abundant ECM species (17.6% of all 

mycorrhizal root tips), and dominated at Block C (12.4%). Unknown 2 was found 

on12.3% of root tips, concentrated in Block B. Alloclavaria purpurea, a fungus not 

previously known to be mycorrhizal, was abundant (7.3%), but was found primarily in 



the A+ and B- plots. Amphinema sp. was found in samples from all except the t B+ plots 

and accounted for 7.5% of all mycorrhizas examined. Together, two Tylospora 

representatives were the next most abundant (5.4%) and found at all plots, while three 

Inocybe spp. made up 5.0% of tips and was found in all plots except A- and B-.  An 

unknown Agaricales (3.8%) was found almost exclusively at A- and two Lactarius sp. 

(2.9%) were found only at Block A. By contrast, members of the Pyronemataceae, 

including Wilcoxina, Melinomyces spp., and Cenococcum geophilum, although 

widespread, were not particularly abundant (between 1-2 % each). At least 50 other taxa 

each made up 1% or less of the overall EcM fungal community on root tips in these plots.  

We used ordination analysis to visualize whether fungal assemblages differed in 

taxonomic composition between CWD treatments (Fig 2).  In this statistical approach for 

visualizing similarities amongst data sets, the three plots from which CWD had been 

removed (CWD-) grouped together in the center of the plot, showing less variability 

amongst blocks than those plots with CWD retained.  The three CWD retention plots 

were very different from each other, along both axes.  In general, the two plots from each 

block appeared to be more similar to each other in taxonomic composition than plots 

from the same CWD treatment.  The clustering of names around the two A symbols 

indicates that a number of fungi were detected only in these plots. 
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Figure 2. Two-dimensional NMS ordination of taxon frequency by Block (A, B, or 
C) and treatment plot (CWD retention/plus (P) or removal/minus (M)). Taxa are 
as labeled, and plots are as follows: Block A retention (AP), Block B removal 
(BM), and so forth. 
 

In addition to considering the taxonomic composition, we also examined the 



fungal taxonomic richness (# of taxa found per plot) and diversity (an index combining 

both number and dominance/evenness of taxa in the assemblage). After using a 

rarefaction technique to account for slight differences in the number of mycorrhizas 

counted per sample, the number of EcM fungi found per plot was not significantly 

affected by retention of CWD (data not shown). However, when the evenness component 

of diversity was included, differences between the CWD treatments were observed on 

Blocks A and C (Fig. 3).  These differences did not seem to be directly attributable to the 

CWD retention itself, however, because diversity was higher in CWD retention plots in 

Block A, but lower in Block C.  There were no differences amongst plots in Block B. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Simpson evenness at each coarse woody debris (CWD) retention and 
removal plot. Solid lines are retention plots and large dashed lines are removal 
plots; dotted lines and small dashed lines show standard deviation. 
 

Enzyme assays on root tips of saplings 

The randomly collected mycorrhizas included in the enzyme assays on the saplings 

included all of the major types enumerated on the seedlings the year before, except for 
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Cenococcum geophilum (Table 1).  This fungus, while frequent on roots, was apparently 

not abundant enough in the 2007 samples to have been randomly selected.  The eight 

enzyme tested include those involved in breaking down cell walls to release nutrients in 

plant litter (gluconuridase, xylosidase, cellobiohydrolase, β-glucosidase), an enzyme that 

breaks down chitin polymers into soluble sources of carbon and nitrogen (chitinase), an 

enzyme that releases inorganic phosphate from organic forms of phosphorus (acid 

phosphatase), an enzyme that attacks soil proteins and peptides (leucine aminopeptidase), 

and one that attacks polyphenols, including lignin (laccase).  When compared between 

plots with and without retained CWD, no difference in the activities of any of these 

enzymes was detected per unit of surface area of the mycorrhizas.  Averages across plots 

(±SEM) were gluconuridase: -0.03±0.03, xylosidase: 0.16±0.06, cellobiohydrolase: 

0.21±0.07, β-glucosidase 1.24±0.37, chitinase 2.17±0.70, acid phosphatase: 5.60±1.88 , 

and leucine aminopeptidase: 0.38±0.11 in pmol MU mm
-2

 min
-1

.  Therefore, as with the 

taxonomic analysis of the community, we found no evidence for functional differences 

amongst the EcM fungal assemblages 11 years after CWD retention, when sampled 

randomly. 



Table 1. ECM taxa on 11 year-old seedlings at Sicamous Creek CWD retention and 

removal plots identified molecularly from root tips sampled for enzyme activity. 
A+ A- B+ B- C+ C- 

Alloclavaria 

purpurea 
Alloclavaria 

purpurea 
Alloclavaria 

purpurea 
Alloclavaria 

purpurea 
Alloclavaria 

purpurea 
Alloclavaria 

purpurea 
Amphinema 

byssoides 
Amphinema 

byssoides 
Amphinema 

byssoides   
Amphinema 

byssoides 
Amphinema 

byssoides  
Amphinema 

bysoides 
Cortinarius 

allutus 
Cyphellostereum 

laeve 
Cortinarius 

biformis 
Cortinarius 

croceus Clavulina cinerea Clavulina cristata 
Cortinarius 

occidentalis 
Globulicium 

hiemale Galerina lubrica 
Hygrophorus 

korhonenii  
Hymenoscyphus 

ericae 
Entoloma 

sinuatum 
Cortinarius 

olivaceofuscus 
Hymenoscyphus 

ericae 
Hygrophorus 

secretanii  
Mycena 

rubromarginata  Inocybe jacobi Inocybe lacera 
Cortinarius 

semisanguineus 
Hypholoma 

capnoides  
Inocybe 

petiginosa 
Thelephora 

terrestris Inocybe lacera 
Inocybe 

petiginosa 
Cryptosporiopsis 

ericae 
Inocybe 

petiginosa 
Meliniomyces 

bicolor 
Trichophaea 

gregaria 
Inocybe 

petiginosa 
Piloderma 

olivaceum 
Hymenoscyphus 

ericae 
Thelephora 

terrestris 
Piloderma 

lanatum 
Trichophaea 

hybrida 
Pseudotomentella 

tristis  
Pseudotomentella 

tristis 
Inocybe cf 

acutella 
Trichophaea 

hybrida Piloderma sp 
Tylospora 

asterophora 
Russula 

aeruginea 
Russula 

aeruginea  
Inocybe 

petiginosa 
Trichophaea 

gregaria 
Serendipita 

vermifera   
Thelephora 

terrestris  
Russula 

decolorans 

Piloderma fallax 
Tylospora 

asterophora 
Thelephora 

terrestris   
Trichophaea 

gregaria 
Thelephora 

terrestris 
Piloderma 

olivaceum 
Wilcoxina 

mikolae 
Trichophaea 

gregaria   
Trichophaea 

hybrida 
Tricholoma 

scalpturatum 
Retroconis 

fusiformis   
Tylospora 

asterophora   
Tylospora 

asterophora 
Tylospora 

asterophora 
Russula 

xerampelina       
Tylospora 

fibrillosa    
Trichophaea 

gregaria           
Tylospora 

asterophora           

 

Functioning of ectomycorrhizal hyphae 

At the drier field sites or where bags had been exposed at the soil surface, the sand in the 

bags appeared have little or no colonization. In general, mesh bags that were heavily 

colonized yielded large amounts of hyphae after extraction. We discovered that the 

method, although used previously for fungi, did not seem to be appropriate in our system.  

One problem was that only 40 % of the aliquots added to the microplate wells contained 



hyphal fragments.  Because the procedure assumes a uniform distribution of fungi into 

each well, because each well has a different substrate, this made the results difficult to 

interpret. 

We observed growth of small colonies in wells of all plates, with growth 

generally more prevalent on nitrogen versus phosphorus/sulphur plates. However the 

visual observations of growth on plates did not correlate well with fluorescence detected 

by the plate reader during the weeks over which data were recorded. We concluded that 

visual observations were generally more accurate in detected fungal growth on the 

substrates because colonies often adhered to the edge of the well, whereas the plate 

reader recorded in the center of the well.  However, colour change as a result of 

tetrazolium dye reduction is actually more important than growth and the different 

colours of the fungal colonies may have interfered with quantification of dye reduction 

by the plate reader.  Finally, molecular identification of the seven different types of 

colonies growing on the plates revealed only one ectomycorrhizal species, Thelephora 

terrestris. Other species putatively identified so far include common aerial contaminants 

and pathogens.   

 

Ectomycorrhizal communities on bait seedlings at Sicamous Creek 

At harvest at the end of the growing season in 2008, the seedlings had an average of 31 

root tips and three EcM morphotypes per seedling. In order to examine any physiological 

differences amongst he same series of enzymes were examined on the bait seedlings 

planted in different microsites in the forest and cutblock plots.  The objective was (i) to 

see if ectomycorrhizae on roots of seedlings in the forest were functionally different from 



those in the clearcut and whether retention of CWD altered this and (ii) whether seedlings 

planted in well-decayed wood (the long-term fate of CWD) had functionally unique 

ectomycorrhizas. Activities of several of the enzymes were either significantly higher 

(laccase, gluconuridase) or lower (xylosidase, cellobiohydrolase) per root tip in forest 

plots regardless of microsite.  Interesting, microsite seemed to less effect on mycorrhiza-

associated activities, with slightly higher gluconuridase activities in decayed wood, and 

some interactions between plot and microsite for phosphatase and leucine amino-

peptidase. There was no effect of either plot type (forest vs CWD retention vs CWD 

removal) for β-glucosidase or chitinase. 

Discussion  

Effects of coarse woody debris retention on ectomycorrhizal fungal communities 

over the medium term at the plot scale 

Even though differences in pH, total C, total N, mineralizable N, available S, available P, 

extractable Mg, K and Ca have been detected between forest floors with and without 

large accumulations of CWD (Kayahara et al. 1996), in this study, we found no evidence 

that coarse woody debris retention on clearcuts affected the taxonomic or functional 

make-up of ectomycorrhizae on roots of 10-12 year-old spruce saplings, at the plot scale 

over the medium term.  These results need to be viewed as interim results in two senses, 

however.  First, because roots were sampled randomly from within the plot in order to 

test for broad scale effects of the CWD, many of them were not immediately influenced 

by the presence of the logs. Pieces of CWD that are still hard can moderate soil 

temperature, increase the amount of organic C in the soil in its immediate vicinity (Spears 

et al. 2003, Spears and Lajtha 2004), however the influence of the logs on the EcM 



community in the immediate environment would have to have been very large on in order 

to have been detected at the plot scale.  Therefore, we are not surprised by the results and 

have followed this up, as planned, with a more targeted approach using bait seedlings.  

Second, we expect the influence of the CWD to be greater on the soil and its microbial 

community once it is more fully decayed. It is well known that EcM fungal communities 

in decayed wood differ from those in mineral soil  (Goodman and Trofymow 1998, 

Elliott et al. 2007). Hence, our results only indicate the influence of this wood at a very 

early stage.  Sampling after 30-50 years on the site will be necessary to demonstrate long-

term effects of CWD retention on EcM fungal communities. 

 

Tests of the function of ectomycorrhizal fungi 

We conducted assays on the ectomycorrhizal root tips for a series of enzymes that release 

nutrients from litter and soil organic matter. These assays are informative for 

demonstrating the presence of enzyme activities in the rhizosphere, the region 

immediately surrounding the root tips.  In addition, they can show whether these 

activities are more highly associated with specific EcM fungi, either because the fungus 

itself was responsible for their production and release, or because the fungus has 

influenced the bacterial community surrounding the root tip (Courty et al. 2005).  We 

were able to detect the presence of all eight of the enzymes tested, with the exception of 

gluconuridase on the roots of the saplings.  This is one of the enzymes involved in 

attacking pectin in cell walls.  Other enzymes involved in cell wall breakdown, such as 

cellobiohydrolase, β-glucosidase, and xylosidase were present however.  This is 

interesting because EcM fungi are increasingly being viewed as major contributors to 



decomposition in forest soils (Talbot et al. 2008).  In our tests on enzyme activities 

associated with the root tips of saplings randomly dispersed on clearcut plots differing in 

CWD retention, we did not see differences in activity levels, likely for the same reasons 

as elucidated above. 

 When we tested bait seedlings planted in different microsites in the forest and on 

the cutblocks, there were differences in some enzyme activities, depending on whether 

seedlings were growing in the forest or in the cutblocks.  In only two cases was there an 

indication of differences between the CWD retention and CWD removal plots and this 

involves interactions between microsites and plots that will take further statistical 

analysis to fully interpret. 

 Enzyme tests on root tips only tell part of the story, however, because much of the 

activity of extracellular enzymes is thought to be associated with the EcM hyphae in the 

soil.  Therefore, we tried to test the ability of these fungi to degrade a range of organic 

forms of N, P, and S using a commercial microplate assay.  In the end, we concluded that 

this assay was not appropriate for EcM hyphae because hyphae were not distributed 

evenly amongst the wells and because saprotrophic fungi seem to be more active in the 

tests than were EcM fungi. Consequently, we are pursuing other approaches to examine 

the activity of external hyphae. 

 

Conclusion and Management Implications 

By sampling roots randomly throughout a plot, we could not detect an effect of retained 

CWD on the structure or function of ectomycorrhizal fungal communities 10-12 years 

after harvest.  This implies that the medium term effect (i.e. the effect of logs that have 



not yet decayed) is fairly minor on the soil microbial community when examined across 

the whole plot.   

 

However, when we targeted the sampling to seedlings planted directly adjacent to the 

logs or in decayed wood, there was evidence that the physiology of mycorrhizas in the 

decayed wood differed from others in some types of plots.  This suggests that once the 

CWD has begun to decay, it provides an environment for fungi with specific functional 

traits and hence, the retention of CWD on harvesting sites will help retain a wider 

functional diversity of ectomycorrhizal fungi. 
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